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{,rEE'rrNG TO DECSSS FAST TLAC'l( RUIES Or aBDrTn'ATION

Drtc: 22 Mrlh t994
Anadecs: Stcve Bl&t, DEvid kunostti4 Simon Chahers,

Pcts BartlEt, Gordoa Erghes, \[rIwicl Smir]', Icuy l{eorigktr?

Mr Bartlett Stat d thst he agrEcd g'ith tbe uajority of ho chaogrs in Teldcom's EEEnded

mles, hrnrever he did oot agree with lhe prwinon" 5€t o bcloe/.

1. CoilrdcrtiditY

. l,[r Bafllct staied 6al he sInlght tho coafrdcatiality dauscs in Tclcton's @eodql
' 

rulcs wclt not cotr8i5Eot wilh fre Fest Tr8ck sml@Got Prop68l. Hc statcd thrt
Ivfr Archibal d QCs advice war that tte daue pmpoecd by Telecon war rhot

inconsirrrnt widr lhc Fast Track Seuleoeot Prcpossl", $,hich 'rs diEereat to tfe clsrse

beiag consieteat nitL the Frs Tract Satlcmeot Proposal-

Dr HugDc* only conr".totcd to ft€ Effegt 6d the difcrcaccs bet*cen the

mnrraeotiatiry atr|ros ifi TolecoEt's slleoaled roles and Mr Bartluds earlitr po'posed

rulcs wEre material

l,rr llrasostein stited drat in dre cirermstrsce8 of colvergarione u&ich Telecom had

had wi$ sone of fie claimaob, and givco thcir conduct l-rding up to cotcfitlS i!!o
thc rrbitratim proccss, the confrdentiality ptovisioas sst out in Teieoom's amadcd

ruJ6 wsr€ iuotitied.

Mr Smith gtarcd that he thougtrt i1 was fair o iactudc wi& co$ndatiatity clarses in

6c rules rhsn thooc aprc*sly sct out in the Faet Track sotilmcot Propoul. EIe statcd

tha lhe corfrdcntiality olaurcs io Mr Bartledr earlicr proposcd rulcs appeared fair'

2- Ertehlirhing r Cruul link

Mr Bartlot stated rhrf h! fiought the rcmoval of &e words "on reasonsle grounds"

ftom tbc pbrase ,kill nake a finding as to lhe casel linlr" appeariag in clausc 102.2
qf iut"oom,r amendcd rulcs s,as ooi fah bccause it did .oot rdlcct tbe wording of he
Fret Track settlsnrert Proposal. He eEid thet Mr Archibald s sdvicc did rct coYer thit

key claure of Teleoom,s aoeudod nrlcs. Ee arbowledged that neithcr ht nor_Mr

sua uaa um giveo access b correspondcnce lcading up to the formation of thc

Frst Trscl Scttlcocnt ProPoad.

Dr Hughes shrcd hL view drat the inclusion of tbcsc words wo:Jd aot mako rr 
-iot of

differcncc'ro thc outooEc of the arbiuarion. tle said that in giviDS dlGct lo the

i\Drdg "oa rcGotrable grouodr" i1 *'is contEq hc wsuld apply oormel rulcl of law as
- thd was tlc propet baris for his dccisioo



2
Dr }Iuglhes ar to hov hc would nake a dc'trrajstiq! it rdltion to causal link based

' o! kcaronable grouodr'.

3. Punitivt Denepr

,vA Eafila $dcd thst i! his view pruitive damages would ac be rccovrrablc uda
hir earlier ptpoecd rulec,

Dr ltugne did not erprtssly state a positio on this natcr *tra it was reirc4
howwcr he did subeegueldy say lhtt noe of 6e cbragEs sa,i od io Tolccoo'r
mcodsd rule oihcr than 6e rncadcri oodacOairy fsvisioru, wnuJd maLe 'a jot
of rtifucncd to thr outsoroc of tre ubitntion.

Mr Smi6 staied Or* h hfu vicw Telecom rould aot be diradvuuaged by egreeing o
arbitrcion withsrt Tclccou'r new clangr 10.3. IIe dso srbsegucntly commcoted

genemlly ttrt Teleonm should hsvc regard to the arrurEtrsls given by Dt llr:gbes as

to how hc vieu,Ed tte dcrr of the amcodncnts.

6. Ercturion of urbility lor ArHErtor'! Advitdt

Mr B8flled stBted ttet he wrs uaiaDpy rhrr TeleooE did not sppelr PrEpBred to allow

his firm an erclu$iotr frorn liability

Dr Ifughcs strred that te resouror uDil w.8 also not satisfiEd with a cappad liability,
but tbat hc did not bave a posirion in reiation to this matEr as it did nort eFFest him or

the performaocc of his firnctiors.

Mt SBift 6ts&d that bc Sought it IYEB re$onablc for thc advisetr to iuqr some

liability, ard thaf the oaly mattcr left o bc nqFtidcd on thig iss]e wrs lhc quentrm

of tfc liability caps,

Mr Black neid th8r ho thought rhe li8bility c&pu propced by Teleo iu rhc rrnoudcd

nrlcs wert alrcady reasonablc.

It was Egre€d dl$ Mr Bafllett would groducc a re{raftcd sgt of rulcs ufrich Mr smith and

AAr gsrdEtt wortU agrcc was fair. It was furths asfeed th* fte lihelibod of ncgotiati-ng an

agrEr6€at as to the lorm of the n:lcs which wu aoccptable to all parties, was sotall.

vr snit i"oc*ed that he poposcri ro havc the r+draftcd rules aiDpty put to both Tclcmm

and the fcnr COT Claimanu for signaure.

0u0138
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19 April 1994

IIIR GOLDBERG

670 8*9

CAROUNE FRIEND

TIO ARBITRTTION

lunher to roy telephone diocussion lfith ldr. Grahe.o Schonf of todays
date, pleasc find at&hed "Fasr Track" Arbiuation Proccdure es of 3lst
}{arch 1994.for your attentlon.

ia l b.t re.

Arr.

19. .t! rtrqs,llrdlt Z0 (tu ) FF G!dq.[nt rL! co"tr .Ld. IlltoE h.r! tlsou.otntL iblr t lrElr.Ioa c.[

Tlls docuocot alld,ny fouoE{ig peEcr.re coned.ari.l, auy ccairln btrry pjn[ogld
lr{orEsdon ard ar! inleldld toldy hr 0B:xaEd 3ddrsxr. lf lnou rccctvc i!il6 do<uEcnt in
cfior ple.6r dt.spy ii DC pLe?sa let us lfio?-

lLZ*rlACZl/d-L.vcl 21,459 Colllnr Str..L Mclbourn. !OOO, AtIiE.ll.. t.l.phon.! (6'1.!) 5'!48711,
t.crlnll.: (61-!) 614 E730. G.t.O, lor 13!!N, Mllbourn. 1001. Dl2l:, MGIbou.h.

7L! arJrsah.i M.61.? tlit &n .lr l.r|nrrto l u6dlEa .l L.. 6nll , Mr P.dL . llr. A+{fi.r, ' &Er . Tt! ruddL [r.t

t?1r., e..:

n.E..trl.
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LZ

Mr Paul, Ruftbl-e
Natlonal ttanager-(\rstonGr Respon!. Unit
Eelecom Aurtralla
Leve1 I
242 Exhibition Strc.t
Mclbourne Vlctorla 3OO0

by b.lng delivered by hand or rent by prcpaid arail .

Liability of A&inlstrEtor and trbltrator

24, N€lther the Adniaistrator nor the Arbitlator ehall be
Iteblc to tny party for any rct or om1lrion ln coanectlon
with any arbitratl,on condueted und.r the!. Rulc' aavs that
tha Arbitreror (but not the Admrni_Errator) rhalr bc rlablc
for tny conlcLous or dcliberatc wrongdolnE on th.
AEbltrator'E own part,

25. Thc l1ablllty of Ferr!.r Hodgion and th. partaer! and
employ... of FerrLe! Eodgaon for any act or omlsrlcn in
conncctlon wrth any arbitretion eonductcd undcr thela rule6

. (oth.r the[ ln relation to a brcach of thEir
confldentialtty obligarlonr) ,helI b. ltrnltEd tc $2SO,OOO
J ointly ,

26. The liablllty of DlrtR Croup Ausrralle pty l..tit rnd tho
directors and employra ! c! Dtr{R Group Au.traiia pty t,td for
any act or omirEion in ecnnectlqn wlth any arbitration
conducted under thcre tulcs (other than In lelation to a
braach of thelr conlldcntlaltty obllgation8i rhall be
linltad to S250,000 Jolntly.

Return of DotrumGntr cfter Arbl.tratLoa

27, Wlthln 6 weekc of publleation of tha Arbltrator's awerd,
all documenr. r.c.tlvad und.r this plocsdure by thc pArtl,Ei
th6 Adminl.tratorr th. Reaource Unit and/or the Arbl.trator
and all copi.r thei6o!, thall bc returncd to the party rrho
Iodged ruch docum.ntr ,

d/i,is30560:
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Mr paul RuJnble
Natlonrl uanager-Cultomer Relponse Unlt

, Telecoul Au.traLla
LeveL B

242 Exhtbitton Strcet
titelburne Victoria 3000

by being delivered by hand or sent by prepald aail

Liability of AdEinistrator a[d Arbitrator

24. Neither the Administrato!, the Arbltrator, the Speclal
Counsel , a partner or employee of .the 1egal tita ot whlch
the Speclal Counsel is a partn€r, a me[rb6r of the Resodrc€g
Unit, Ferrler HodgEon or a partner or em;lloyee of Ferrl.e!
Ilodgeon, DUR Group Australia pty, Ltd. or a Dlrecto! or
employee of DUR Group Aultralia ?ty. Ltd. shall be ltc.b1e

' to any party for an act or omieelon in coAnectton sith any
arbl,tratlon conducted under theae Ru.I6s or Lnyolved in the
preparatlon of these Ruler save that the efbltrator (but
not the Adnl.nistrator ) Ehal] be 1LabIe for aqz conBciou! or
deliberate wrongdoing on the Arbl,trator. E own part.

Returrr of Doclrtlents after A-rbltratl'on

25, Within 5 weeka of publlcatLon of th6 Arbitrat6r. s award,
all docu.mentE received under thlE procedure bf the paEtleB
the AdminiEtrator, the Rasource Unit andlor the ArbLtrator
and aI1 copies thereof, ahall. be returne-d to the party who
lodged Euch docuftentE.

of Rules

In the event of
the provi6 ions

any inconcistency between theEe rules and
of the Actr these rules sha1l prevail to the
inconsiEtency,

7d/fJ!{o5601



1.

,,FAST.TRACK" 
ARBITRATION PROCEDURE

Scope of the Procedure

Thi6 Procedure (,,the procedure" ) provides arbitratlon
pursuant to the Corunercial Arbitration Act 19g4 (Vlctoria)
as amended, ( "the Act") as a final and binding taethod ofresolvlng the dlsputes Iisted in Schedule A ( "the
Dispures " ) berween the customer named in Schedule B ( "theClai$ant") and Telstra Corporation Limlted ("Telecom
Austral ia " ) .

The Clainrant and TeLecon Australia will be bound by the
Arbitrator's decision, and the Claimant, by acceptlng the
application of the procedure to the Disputes, Eubject to
the Appea1 provisions of the Act, vril1 be deemed to have
waived all rights to commence proceedings in any court or
other forum in respect of the fact6 gl.ving rire to the
Disputes or the Disputes themselves,

Arbltration under the procedure wl1l be administered '.'

independently by the Tel ecoflununications rnd,rstry ombudsman
of 32L Exhibition Street, M€lbourne (,,the Admlnistrator,)
and conducted by Dr Gordon Hughes C/_ Hunt & Hunt,
Solicitors, 21st f1oor, 459 Colltns Stree_t, Melbourne, 3OOO
( "the Arbitrator " ) .

A request for arbitration under the procedure in respect of
the Disputes does not relieve the Clairnant from any
obligation the Claimant may have to pay ?el.econ Australia
any other anounts which are due and are not part of the
Disputes the subject of this arbitration.

Comencement of Arbitration

2.

Each party shal1 complete and sign a Request
Arbitration forn as set out in Schedule C in

for

c/ fj sa0560l

respect of the( Y+D
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MrfumHughgg
Hunt & Hrut
Lewl2l
ttJ! Qellins gfegt
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

\*s#An -gle^e,.gfll

TO

co Eict t AttD coilsufER
CUSIOMER AFFAIRS

37242 EXHIBITION SIREEI
M€LBOWfiE
vtcToRl 3000
Auslrdla
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632 7/00
$23A1

0 0 0166

l.lwr corDol lqh L,hdm
AC( 051 775 556

TdrDfione
Facsinltr

(03)
(03)

Dear Mr Hughes

rrFrst TEck" Artitretion procedure

|ffi.}'trffi 
dated 21 Februarv 1994 sening out yo,r rccommemded amendoents to the

i:m':,",s"m",ffi f ff :lxT.ffi HH"#"H#T,-JLyffi ffi :
Clrure 6

Oausc E
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Churc 9

Claurc l0

(a)

iTLl%:'.ff":TH*,"

agrecd with the COT cl

(c) In respecr of Claruc Ii**i;;;il#J,*"1';',x"",y,ffiTfi%ffi 
l""3,Xl1ll*dardsyou

5-+r
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Chrllcg 16 rud 17

(s) The s/ods ", ociseocc or subjeet Eafief' added affcr thc word ncond,ct. 
ia line 2 ofClausc 16; aad

O) Thc words 'ad eoy ogT golyeots prorvidod iD, or oral evideoce gveo ra, tUeatbiuaims by cithcr part5r" .oa.a rni. tn *o.a ""io",-*t , h riue 3 0f clausc l 7.
Clauro 24

Yor.us sinccrely
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Date: 18 Febmary 1994

FiIe note
Telecom Arblhation

Matter no: 1673136

On 17 February 1994, betwcen the hours of 9:00 a.rn. and l:00 p.m., I anended the offices of

;T:::T:liff :#,JJ;" having a aiscussron in reration ,o o" .,uiou,r* rures prepared

The meeting started at 9:30 a.m. and in attendance
Garms, Graham Schorer and myscll. 

werc Gordon Hughes' Peter Bafilett, Ann

Record of Meeting

Ann Garms staned by attempd'g to read fro* a ietter by R Davey (Austel) but was ia1gm1p1g6.

- 
il:JrI" 

of the negotiations leading up to the fast track senlcrDenr procedure (,,FTSp,,) was

Ms Garms stated that all the Cot Claimanb wanted v
not an arbirration' rhe Frsp came our or. propo*fl,.#ffi:;lJ:HT;:*:ffii
Campbcll.

' Mr schorer shted that the cot cases had wanted a loss. assessor and not an assessrneEt procedurcproue to "fine print". The proposal put forward by the cot cases was no, u""t"a uy r"lecom andsubsequendy negotiations got off &e rails. Then the Auster investigation began and the mcdiabecame involved' R Davey actcd as a facilitator bctween Telecom ana ue cotLes. previously,a draft agreement had been put to the cot cases which rclecom had stated would not be changed(which tumed out ro be incorrect).

The FTSp carnc out of several meetiags and was put forward by R Davey.

lr Schorcr and Ms Gamrs agreed that the FTSp was the agreed way to resorve the d.isputebetween Telecom and the Cot Cascs.

ldr Schorer advocated that instead of having a creim, a brcak a.od then a dcfence being fired, bothpanies ie' the cot case and relecom should do their presentation at the 5ams fims te .,16sssessor. Mr schorer did not like the arbitration proccdurc and the procedurc he. advocated wasconsisrent with his understanding of the Ff-Sp.

It should bc notcd that the FTSp docs not rcfer to an arbitrator but an ,,asscssor,,

5'+rFHPMELC.T\9.IOJ9(xx,,S . 23 Fcbruary tg94 02:19)
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Mr Hughes cxpressed his vicw that thc powers of an arbitrator undcr thc commercial Arbiwition
Act made an arbitration a more effectivc way of dctermining the issues in disputc bctween the
panies.

Mr Hughes stated thc problems with an "assessor" were that it was a toothless position and that
he was not convinced that it could guarantee the result as either party could withdraw or would
nor be bound by the result.

l/r schorer asked if he could pull out of an "assessment" during the process if he did not like the
way it was going. Mr Hughes and IvIr Bartiett adviscd that this was not the case as he was
conmcually bound by whatevcr the terms of thc assessment werc.

Mr Hughcs sEted that an arbitrator had more powers and considering the current facts
- ;urrounding the Cot cases ie. suspicions and the long period of antagonistic negotiations, the

adjudicating parry would necd powers to ensure that ail material rclevant for the decision was
obained.

Mr Banlett staed that Telecom and the Cot Cases wanted a method of resolution as a fina.l
scnlemcnt of the problem - no right of appcal, no resource to the Coufis.

tr{s Garms agreed.with this conclusion.

Mr Schorer sEtcd that he necded documeDts from Telecom to prcpare his case and without this
matcrial' he couid not go to arbiration. Mr Schorer had raised the issue of docurDents with
Austel and was unsadsf,rcd with Telecom's responsc.

Mr Schorer statcd that therc was irothing in the Rules which providcd that the cot Cases were to
;.-- get the rclevaot documcEts. Mr Schorcr was disappoiurcd at rhis stagc tbat since 1g Noverobcr

1993 2 of the Cot Cases did not have aay documents.

Mr Bartlem stated that this was a reason for startiag the arbiratiou as the arbirator could order
the production of documents.

Mr Hughes stated that hc was awarc of the d.ispurc between the parties but did not have a.ny idea
as to the nature and indicated that from this point in time, therc were two ways to proceed in
rciation to the probiem of oustanding documenE:

(t) ttre procedure is Put on hold until all the documents are exchanged in accordance with the
FOI procedurc; or

(2) ' the arbitradon procedure commcnccs and then the arbitrator givcs appropriatc dircctions
for the production of documents.

FHPMErc5\94049ffX).5 . 2l Fcbruary tggd (t2:4g)



Mr Hughes indicatcd that onc party can ask for documents oncc the a$itration h8s conu[enced.
Mr Hughcs advocated this coursc of action a,si morc cffcctivc and that as arbitrator, he would not
make a dctcrminarion on incomplctc information.

Mr schorer asked Mr Bartrett why the FoI raw was not as broad as the discovery procedure.

. Mr Bartlett did not answer this question directly but confEmed that he believed it was wider and
that documenE would nor be panially deleted as was clairned by Mr Schorer.

Ms Garms stated she had three concerns about thc Rules as drafted:

(1) causal link;

(2) flow on effects of reatureot by Terecom - adcquatcry compensated; aDd

(3) Telecom's liabiliry amended to give assessor the right to make recommendations.

Causal Link

"--- ln rclation to this maner' Ms Garrrs stated that it was agreed that thcre would not be a strict
application of lcgal burdeos of proof, erc., in rclarion to the proving of thc loss suffered by the
Qsg Qlaiman6. Reference was made to discussions with Iau Campbell and :wo Senators. Ian

..; c-ampbell admitted that Telccom had been remiss. Ms Gamis sarcd that Telecom was in a
-i -: difFrcult position and queried the currcnt draft.iug of the Rules in rclatioa to a rcquircment that

the strict causal approach be appiied.

f 
utr sctrorer stated that Telecom was in a d.ifticult position bccause a lot of the relevant

l. documents cithcr did not exist or had been dcstoyed.
.!-

Mr Bartlett referred to clause 2(c), (0, and (g) of the FTSP io reiation to the causal connection.
tr{s Garms had rcceived advice from R Davcy that there was a differcnce bctw:ea the FTSp and
the old ruies rhar had previousry been prepared by Tcrecom, (not the Hunt & Hunt Rures).

Mr Schorer acccpted that W Smith had been appointcd as administrator. W Sruth had invited. the
cot cases to talk to the fio and had requestcd input in rclation to the rules bcforchaod. Mr
Schorcr was disturbed thar once Mr w smith was in placc, tierc was a document prepared by
Telecom of proposed rules for the arbitration. Mr Schorer coasidered Tclccom was already
moving away from &e spirit of the FTSp.

Ivlr Bartlett and Mr Hughes both stated that they had not received this document and had not rcad
it and Oat it was irrelevaot.

Ms Garms rctumed to disculSn .uor, 
""usarion 

which was hcr point no. l.

FHPMELC5\9404900(,.S - Ul f.U...y t994 02:49)
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Shc stated rhat clausc 1O.2.3 was not consistent with thc FTSP.

Mr Schorer agre;d with this and stated that "accepted legal principles,, were narrower than the
"reasonable burden" that had previously been discussed bctween R Davey and himself. Mr
Schorer believed thar R Davey had said that rhe ,,assessor,, would look at the whole history and
would base his decision on reasonable evidence.

Mr Hughes queried whether clause 10.2.3 was delcred, this would reflect whar the Cot Cases
believedwas the resuh in relation to the issue of causation.

Mr Schorer stated that he did not like all of clause 10.2.3, notjust rhe refeience to acceptcd legal
principles.

Ms Garms stated that she had spoken to R Davey re causadon and that R Davey should contact

- Mr Hughes to explain what was agreed in relation to the causation issue.

Mr schorer referred to Lovey's Res*urant by way of example of the problem when one party
allegcs tha telephone calls did not colne tfuough, how it is necessary in relation to a legal burden
to prove rhe loss from each telephone call.

Mr Bartlett asked how would the assessor be expected to calculate the quanturn of the claim?

Mr Schorer replied there werc severar ways, for exampre the arbitrator courd:

(l) look at the incoming and outgoing calls and the volume of the business and look at the
background to the business; or

(2) look at similar busiaesses and breakdown of calis coming in urd look at the positioning in
the market ctc. of the busiaess.

Mr Hughes said that he would consider the Cot Cases position on rhe causation issue at a later
time.

Clause 2.C

Ms Garms states that the Rules should be amended particularly schedule A to rcflect clause 2.C
of the FTSP which scemed to relatc to her claim that the assessment of the damage suffered by
the claimanb shourd include "flow on" rosses, incrud.ing pain and suffering, etc.

Ms Garms stated that if Telecom had taken differcnt action in rclation to thc serucment of rlds
matter Ms Garms would have adopted a different approach and subsequently damagc would have
beeq reduccd.
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Mr Schorcr stated thar if thc past treatmcnt or rack of processes or behaviour by Telecom hadcaused funhcr losscs beyond the mcre business los
thcn they should be assessed. 

ses rcladng to the faulty telephone services,

Mr Schorer agreed that what. he was trying to say was that if the ,,flow 
on losses,, due to the pastrelationship between Tllecom and the claims *.r. prou"d to be caused by Telecom,s behaviourthen the arbitrator could dec.ide that they should be compensated.

Mr Banlen referred to Schedule A(3) of the Rules.

Mr Hughes suggested that if paragraph 2(c) of rhc FTSp was inserred in the schedure then irwould rcmedy rhe Rules in reladon to the flow on losscs.

Mr Schorer queried whether the assessor,s role wa

ffi I[,,11",:^:"1i,:xoraction'*'1"'*^"::Iii'JTT':T:,53;:ff 'l],,il;

Mr Hughes stated that the clause lo.l ' 1 did not limit Telecom,s liabiliry ro TelecommunicarionsAct and it was queried whether it would be appropriate ro insert in clause 10.1 after theexpression ,,liabiliry,, 
the phrase ,,in 

the procedure,i

Ms Garms stated that prbviously Telecom had ireaded that Telecommunications Act in defenceto the actions by the Cot Cases.

. Ir,Ir Hughes stated that Telecom is in a position to plead the Acr.

Ms Garms queried whether because of the history of ttre complaint whether Telecom was entitledto rely on the exemptioo as its defence.

- Itrlr Bartlctt and llr Hughes stated that the arbirraror could make an order notwirhstanding thefact that statutory liability would preveot ttre award of damages.

Mr Hughes suggested that the word "demoostrated,, in clause 10 should be dereted and thatclause I0 should incorporate paragraph 2(g) of the FTSp.

Both Mr B artlert and Mr Hughes were to rcview the Ru.les.

l4r Schorer referred to clause 1 1 0f ttre Rures and stabd that he did not like it.
Mr Hughes stated that "compensatory" referred to actual ross where ,,puoitive,, implies someform of Punishment of the guilty party. Ivfr Hughes stated that in determining the amount payable

l].il?T;ri,;].n::"]:.' 
surrered that was ,"r",.n,, not rhc ract that rcrecom,s behaviour was
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Ms Garms statcd that thc manner in which things havc bccn conductcd in the past was rclevant to
thc quantification of the loss. Ms Garms stated that her problems went back to 19g4. Ms Garms
referred to the fact that her husband cou.ld no ronger work and suffered from agoraphobia, has
panic atacks, is withdrawn and unhappy.

Ms Garms stated that Terecom knew of her anxiety in reration to her husband,s behaviour and
asked how his personal claim would be deait with,

Mr Bartlett referred ro ',losses,' and the FTSp.

Mr schorer said that therc should be an ability in the arbiuarion to add to the- liabiliry and that
"loss" was not just to be based on trading documcn*. He had raised this question with R Davey
who haci replied rhat "loss" was the widest possibre term and it would cover things like pain and
suffering.

R Davey gave verbal advice. Telecom was not present during this meeting.

Mr Banlett stated that the Rurcs and that the FTSp was focused on ,,compensadon,, 
and that the

actual loss that was to be compensated would include the monetary ross prus any other ross
capable of compensation.

Mr B artlen stated that corniensarory damages and not punitive damages were appropriate.

lvls Garms stated that she wanted the fulI ross that was proved to be compensated and not just
commercial loss.

Paragraph 2(c) of the FTSp was rcferrcd to.

Mr Hughes advised that "punitive" damages should not be payabre by Teiecom.

Mr Hughes advised them that "compensatory" was the appropriate measure and it wourd be a
matter for thc arbitrator what amount of 1oss should be rccovered.

Ms Garms sEted that R Davey, after she had cxpressed her dissatisfaction with her previous
treatrDent and that she was not happy with the settlcment, etc. and that these matters should bc
takeD into account in deterrnining thc ,'loss,'.

Mr Hughes advised that what ross was compensated by the FTSp was open ro argument.

Mr Schorer referred to a letter of understanding that was sent to R Davey.

R Davcy had rung up Mr Schorer about the letter of understanding.

Mr Schorer admitted [har he was stuck with the FTSp.
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7

Mr Schorer stated that J McMahon had also bcen prcscnt in the room when R Davey had referrcd

ro the question of loss.

R Davey had asked whether he should send the "letter of understanding" to Telecom and had

objected to the use of a tape recorder.

Mr Bartlea stated that any loss claimed should be set out in the points of claim document and

evidence should be given if the word ''losses" was meant to be wider than monetary losses.

Ms Garms stated that she had trusted R Davey and that thc assessment of the losses were up ro

the asscs.j;or.

Mr Hughes stated that it was his opinion that this matter should be left to the arbitration at which

---rme he wouid hear submissions on the meaning on the word "losses" in the arbitration procedurc

, ald at that point he would make his determination as to what sort of losses would be

compensated by Tclccom.

Mr Schorer again referred to the fact that he had coosidered a joinr presentation would bc more

appropriate .

.MrBardettconfirmedthathebeIicvedajointpresentationwouldbeunhc1pfulasTelccomwouId
not have ao apprrciation of thc Cot Claimants' cliims.

Mr Bartlett suted that the proposed procedure would be fasler than thc method proposed by Mr
Schorcr.

Mr Schorer suted that the current procedure as proposed takes the onus off the plaintiff and the

- procedurc should accept that Iosses have occurred.
'!

Mr Hughes stated that as arbitrator, he must have all rclevant informatioo that after he received

fi6 6laim, he would look at Teiecom's defence and look at what other evidence he needcd to

satisfy himself that he had everything.

Ms Garms stared that to date, the procedurc of the dispute had becn long and drawn out and that

Telecom knew the substance of the claimants' defence and that she waoted the time frames

shortened.

Mr Hughcs stated that he would bc happy to reconsidcr the time frames issue after submission.

ArG Garms rcferred to a letter wherc it was stated that these matters were to be settled by the end

of April.

Ms Garms rcquestcd an explanation of the Commcrcial Arbiuadon Act 1984.
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Mr Bartlett and Mr Hughcs agreed that Mr Bartlett would send to Ms Garms euecnsland legal
advisers a copy of the Victorian Commercial Arbiuation Acr.

Mr Schorer was still unhaPpy 'i.,ith the structure of the procedure on the basis that Telecom knew
what everything was about and therefore he would be unhappy for any depanure from the joint
presentation method that was discussed with him prior to signing the settlemcnt.

Mr Hughes said that he disagreed with the method proposed by Mr Schorer and that it would be
appropriate to have a claim document and then a defence document filed.

Ms Qarms referred to the fact thac she had attempted ro contact Coopers & Lybrand and they had
advised her that she was no longer to approach them for documen$ and that it was appropriatc
for her to go to Telecom and not Coopers & Lybrand.

Mr Schorer Put forward a proposition of thb compromise in relation to the joint presentation but
Mr Hughes confirmed that a claimant can always come back and reply to the loss submissions of
the other party considered appropriate by thc arbitrator.

Mr Hughes asked when Ms Garms and Mr Schorer would be in a positicn to file claim
documents.

Ms Garms suted that she needed documents thit were currently being sought *uough an FoI
application but that shc was currently preparing her clairr.

Mr Hughes indicated that hc would be happy to receive documentation and a letter explaiuing
her claim and a lcner from Telecom broadly stating its claim and documents dcaling with it and
then he would meet with Mr Banlet and discuss the appropriate time frame.

Ms Garms stated ttrat she was putting together her claim aod thu she had written to Telecom re
the Bell Ca.nada and Cooper & Lybrand reports. Ian Campbell had promised that Tejecom would
give Telecom's resPonse to the repons and further testing results to her. Telecom had not
complied with this.

Mr Schorer indicated that he would not start the arbitration until he had tbe full documents and
that was his present position.

hzfr Hughes argued that once the procedure was up and nrnning, it would be easier for him to
obtain documents.

Mr Schorer was cmphatic that hc would Dot waive any rights in rclation to documents that could
be obtained under thc FoI requcst if thcy werc obtained in the litigation by way of ,'discovery,,.

Mr Schorcr reiterated rhat he would not waive his rights.
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Mr Banlett qucried the effect of the confidentialiry of the arbiuation in relation to this stance.

Mr Schorcr argued that Telecom had bcen playing ducks and drakes in relation to the FOI
application and that he had no intention to sell himself ,,down the river,,.

Mr Schorcr stated that Telecom was denying access to documents to cover documcnts by the
arbitration.

Ms Garms statcd that Telecom had made concessions in reiation to its statutory liabiiity and that
there should be a sensc of give and take beween iself and the Cot Cases.

Mr Schorer maintained iu position that he should not waive his righrs iri relation to any
documents he got under the arbitration which should have becn provided by Tclecom under thc

_ FOI applicadon.

Mr Bartlett indicated that it would be difficuk if after the submissions were made by the
slaimants and Telccom, if the matter was thcn debated in the press.

I stated that the request for confidentiality was fundamental to the arbitration although I have no
i.nstructions expressly in relation to the particuiar ciauses.

Ms Garms statcd that there was a lot of anger in,thc Cot Claimalts which had been enhaaced by
Telecom's reluctance to provide the documents under.the FOI application which hart not been
dealt with in a businesslike Eranner.

UIr Schorer mainraincd that he would not weaken his position as he coosiders himself in total
conflict with Telecom until the [oatter was resolved.

:- Mr schorcr stated that both parties were not fully co-opcrating aad it was like p,,Iisg tceth and
that he was not going to weaken his position ard that he was not going to give away auything as

to what his concerns were but he would not givc away his rights uoder the FOI Act. There wcre
allusions to the fact that Mr Schorer believed he would discover incriminadng rhings againsr
Telecom that would give him fi:rther rights to be compensated.

Mr Schorcr statcd that if Telecom had acted in a rcasonable mar.uer he would have all the
rclevurt documents atd tbe documents would be his documeEts and any docnment obtained
under FOI would be available to be used later and he was not goi-og to remain silent on certain
iaformation for example, policc tapping.

Mr Schorcr statcd that he belicved Telecom had engaged in industrial espionagc and he would
not:cmain silcnt in relation to documcnts evidencing this.
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BanlettindicatcdthatinreladontoaCourtprocecding,ifdocumenswercuscdforother

-:;"r;;thcactualprocecding'itwouldbecontcmlt'

r Bafllelt stated that if the evidence indicated illegal tapping and unfair means had been used

3n there may bc some " moral" dury on the party to gc forward'

rgain conf:.rmed the essential nature of confideotiality'

,{s Garms stated that she believed1h"t* her sources a senate inquiry was dcfinitely going to

,n*" t" relation to the telephone bugglflg'

M' qchorcr would not elaborate on his coacirn any further'

Mr g.r,l"n indlcarcd that tbere may be a dury to disclose to the policc criminai matters'

Asthereseemedtobeastumbiingblockinrelltiol.tothisclause,llrschorerandMrBaltlea
went out of the room !o a"n 

" 
p"'tituf tt clause for him'

MrBartlettand}r,lrSchorerreturnedintotheroomandputforwardtbcfollowingproposalwhich
was tbat:

absolutelY fi'nal"'

should be maiotained'
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Subject to the abovc issue, Mr Schorer and Ms Ganns agrecd with Mr Hughes that if the

amcndments suggestcd were made they would bc happy with thc Rules. Mr Schorcr indicated

rhat this was subject to him receiving legal advice in relation to the frnal draft of the Rules.

Mr Hughes would send out a sumrnary of today's meeting and suggested changes once he had

received Telecom's suggcsted amendments and then he would deal with them.

Mr Schorer queried whether in the preparation of the claim they should be enti'.Ied to go to the

Research Unit to see if the documents were put togethcr properly. Mr Hughes indicated that he

considered there was a risk that this would interfere with the independencc of the rescarch unit

and therefore it was inappropriate. All the partics sccmcd to agrec.

'- Points of Issue

' Sct out below are thc main points of issue that were to be considercd by Mr Hughes:

1. clause 10.2.3 should be deleted;

2. para$aph 2(c) of rhe FTSP was not reflected in the agreemeot and should be insened in

Schedulc A;

3. the issue of "loss" covered by thc arbitration should bc left to submissions at the

arbitration;

4. thc question of confidentiality and Graham Scorc! to be resolved;

5. in section 10, the word "demonstrated" should bc deleted and that clause 2(g) of the FTSP

should be included.

Robert McGregor

I subsequcntly had a meeting with S Chalmers and bricfly wcnt througb the above.

a
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